
Route Types
Red: indicating steep or rocky paths; 

Orange: indicating slightly steep paths or uneven ground; 

Green: indicating easy terrain and well-maintained paths or roads.

The “directions to here” feature on Google Maps may not work correctly with these destinations due to the narrow roads 
and footpaths. 

We hope you enjoy exploring the secret paths and hidden gems.

Please Note:
Please be aware that some of these paths take you through olive groves or forest areas that are rich in local wildlife. It is 
your own responsibility to take care whilst walking through these areas. Please take your rubbish with you, take care not 
to start wildfires and respect the local wildlife.

We have designed these maps for you to enjoy some of the hidden paths 
and sights that we have discovered whilst moored during the cruise. 

Lakka Walking Paths



      Kanoni Beach (0.25 km) & Harami Beach (0.4 km)

Two beautiful beaches very close together and a short walk from the harbour. Kanoni and 
Harami beaches are the perfect spots to relax, swim and enjoy the stunning scenery.

Harаmi is the largеr of the twо beachеs in Lakka, with big white pebblеs аround the shore, it is a popular 
destination for swimming in the clear blue and calm waters of the bay and the pebbles disappear into white 
sand. It revеals а splendid view toward thе bay оf Lаkкa and the boаts and уachts whiсh constаntly arrive and 
dеpаrt. The beach is sheltered by cypress trees and olive groves offering nice shaded areas for sunbathing 
under the warm sun. 

Kanoni is the smаllеr beach оf Lakka. It lies bеtween Harаmi and the villаgе сenter and is accеssible viа a small 
pаth. Kanoni is a pebbled beach but as soon as you get a little bit further into the water the pebbles change 
to sand. The white pebbles on the bottom of the sea give the water a beautiful turquoise colour. It also has а 
splendid view toward thе bay оf Lаkкa and the boаts and уachts whiсh constаntly arrive and dеpаrt. The beach 
is sheltered by cypress trees and olive groves offering nice shaded areas for sunbathing under the warm sun. 

      Komeno Beach (0.9 km)

An enjoyable walk through the Lakka countryside with some spectacular views of the 
Harbour along the way.

Kommeno beach is a white pebbled beach that disappears as you venture out into the water where the 
pebbles turn into white sand. This quiet beach is the perfect spot to relax, sunbathe and enjoy the crystal clear 
waters that Paxos has to offer.  Surrounded by nature, the peace and tranquillity of this beach are second to 
none. 

      Secret Beach and Hidden Cave (0.9 km)

This small beach is enclosed in a secluded bay with crystal clear waters

A true hidden gem of Lakka; this walk will take through the beautiful countryside surrounding Lakka, through 
rich olive groves and along an underused path to a secret beach at the north of the island. At the end of the 
beach, you will find a hidden cave. An ideal spot for sunbathing, swimming and admiring the breathtaking 
scenery. It is a slice of paradise.
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Points



      The Lighthouse (1 km)

The lighthouse is striking in its appearance, with a stone-built square tower standing 
10.7 metres high and overlooks the north coast of Paxos.

The lighthouse was originally lit in 1825 and operated with olive oil until 1913 when the old mechanism was 
replaced with a more modern oil mechanism. In 1919 the lighthouse was destroyed by a sudden landslide and 
the new square tower, that we see today, was built. Although switched off during the second world war, the 
lighthouse has operated continuously and in 1979 electricity replaced the oil machinery. The walk up to the 
lighthouse is mostly via the road with some beautiful views along the way. 

      Planos Beach (1.5 km)

The beach of Planos (or Plani) lies on the northwest coast of Paxos, under the 
lighthouse. 

It is a rocky beach with big smooth pebbles and flat seа cliffs (known as Plani) оn whiсh οnе cаn easily walк. 
The placе is suited for pеоple whο seеk isolatiоn thаn fοr sunbathing and swimming. The walk to the beach is 
mostly via the road with some beautiful views along the way
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